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Oscar de la Renta rumored to hire Peter Copping

U.S. fashion label Oscar de la Renta is rumored to be signing Peter Copping as a senior
designer for the brand.

Click here to read the entire article

Aston Martin, Omega join James Bond-themed Christie’s auction

Automaker Aston Martin and watchmaker Omega are among the brands included in
Christie’s online auction celebrating the 50th anniversary of James Bond’s “Goldfinger.”

Click here to read the entire article

Gemfields hosts temporary trunk show on Moda Operandi

Online retailer Moda Operandi is hosting a special digital trunk show for colored-
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gemstone miner Gemfields.

Click here to read the entire article

Ritz-Carlton Westchester, Roche Bobois recognized for penthouse design

French furniture company Roche Bobois and the Ritz-Carlton in Westchester, NY, will be
featured in the 2014 Westchester Magazine Dream Home: Penthouse Edition for the
penthouse at the hotelier's The Residences property.

Click here to read the entire article

Increased Instagram interaction at New York Fashion Week

A lot of Instagram action occurred at the New York Fashion Week this year according to
an analysis completed by Curalate, a marketing and digital suite for the visual Web.

Click here to read the entire article
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